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MRS. "GENERAL" BOOTH.
THE MOTHER OF T.BE SALVATION ARMY.

A few weeks ago all the vorld was ring-
ing with the news of the death of one of
the most remarkable woinen of the time.
People of ail classes and creeds, whèther
otherwise in sympathy with the great
movement of the Salvation Army or not,
united in testifying to an appreciation of
lier worth. Said the Methodist -Times,
"The greatest Methodist woman of this
generation has passed away, and London
lias recently witnessed in lier funeral a trib-
ute of popular devotion and esteem with-
out a parallel in our time. Wo call her a
Methodist, for a Methodist she was born,
a Metliodist shie was reared, and a Metho-
dist she would have been to this hour but
for the folly and intolerance of those who
at a critical moment drove lier and lier fu-
ture husband out of the fold, and se de-
p'ived Methodism of one of the great ori-
ginal spiritual forces of the nineteenth cen-
tury. What an irony there is in history 1
What subtle sarcasm lies in the fact that
-Wsleyan Metlhödisin drove out William
Booth for preaching the Gospel on a S0uth
London common, and the MethodistNew
Connection sacrificed lis services because
their wise mon refused to' see that lie was
manifestly called of God to be an evangol-
ist ! As we stand by the death-bed of
Mrs. Booth, and realize what a world-
centre of gracious influencethat family lias
become, it is dißicult te avoid bitterness
wlen we remember that all that might have
bee Methodist."

Mrs. Booth seems ta have inherited much
of ler talent froi lier fatlier, who was in
lis day a speaker of considerable note and
nuch in demand as a temperance lecturer.
She was by nature unusually shy and re-
tiring, and lier inost cherislied companions
vere the books in lier fatler's library.

Married at the age of twenty-six, she tra-
volled vith lier iusband vherever his evan
gelistic duties called hlim, allowing neither
health tuer home duties of any kind to in-
terfere with the, to them, must important
of all business, tie saving of souls. But
not until lier eldest child was over four
years old was lier voice ever heard in public.
How the change came aboutis best told by
hersolf by special roquest in one of lier ser-
ions.

"Perlaps, some of you," site said,
"would hardly credit that I vas one of the
most timid and bashful disciples the Lord
Jesus ever saved. For ton years of my
Christian life my life was one daily battle
vith the cross-not because I vilfully re-

jected, as mtany do, for that I never dared
to do. Oh, no-! I usëd :to make up my
inind I would, and reéolve and intend, and.
then, vhen the iour came, I used te fail
fôr. warit of courage. I need not have
failed. I no sec how foolish I was, and
how- vrong; buti for seme four or five
months bèfore I commenced speaking, the
controversy lad been signally roused in my
soul whici God iad awakened years before,
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but which, through mistaken notions, fear, the days of old, and re-visit me with those and testify, you know I would bless it ta
timidity, I had almost allowed- to die out. urgings of thy spirit which I used to have, your own soul as wvell as ta the seuls of the
I was brought to very severe hieart-searcl- rwill obey, if I die in the attempt. I care people,' and I gasped again, and I said in
ings at this time. I bad net been realizing not; I will obey.' However, the Lord my soul, 'Yes, Lord, I believe thou
somuch of the Divinepresence. I had lost a did net revisit me immediately. He let wouldst but I cannot do it.' I huad forgot-
great deail of the power and happiness I ne recover and I went out again. About ton my vow-it did net occur to me at all.
once enjoyed. During a season of sickness, three menths after that I vent te the Ail in a moment, after I had saîd that. ta
one day ib seemed as if the Lord revealed chapel of which ny husband was a rinister, the Lord, I seemed ta see the bedroom
it ail to me by his Spirit. I lad no vision, and ho had an extraordinary service. whero I had lain, and to see myself as
but a revelation te my mind. «He seemed Even then lie was trying sonethingnew to though I lad been there prostrate before
te take me back to the time when I was get the outside people. They were having the Lord promising that, and thon the

voice sceined to say ta me, 'Is this consis-
tent with that promise?' and I ainost
jumped up and said, 'No, Lord, it is the
ald thing over again, but I cannot do it,'

. and I fel as though I would rather die than
do it. And thon the devil said, 'lBesides,
you are non prepared to speak. You-wilI

\K look like a fool, and have nothing to say.'
He made a mistake. He overdid himself
for once. IL was that word settled it. ; .1
said, 'Ah i this is just the point. I have
never yet been willing te be a fool for
Christ, now I will be one;' and withut

stopping another moment I rose up in the
seat and walked up the chapel. MyVdiar
husband.was:just going to conclude He

thought something ]ad happened te me,
and.sgi epeople.. We.lbad..een thr

two yèaràind they knew ì nid, bashful
.z nature. He stepped down - to ask me,

'What is the matter, my dear?' I said, I
want to say a word.' He was so taken by
surprise, he could, only say, ' My dear wife
wants ta say a word,' and sat down. Ho
had ben trying te persuade me ta do it for
ten years. I got up-God only knows low

--and if any mortal ever did hang on the
arm of Ommpotence, I did. I felt as if I
were clinging te some human arin-and yet
it was a Divme arm-to heold me. I juse
got up and tOas the - people hoDi a t came

iii about. I confessed, as I think everybody
lit 111should, when they have been in the wvrong
j i)Ij>l and nisrepresented the religion of Jesus

Christ. I told the people, althougli I had
been occupying all the positions of a min-
ister's wife, thougli I was young thon I had
been doing a great deal more than many an
elderly one does in the churcli of God, in
the way of meeting believers, and visiting

.... . and working behind the scenes, se that they
had ail been regarding me as a very devoted
woman, and I told tiem so. Isaid, 'I dare

MRS. GENERAL BOOTH. say many of you have been rogar.ding me as

From a Photograph taken at Ciacton on Sca, Decernber, 1889. a very devoted woman, and on wo as
been living faithfully to God, but I have

ifteen and sixteen, when I first gave my a meeting in which ministers.and friends i came ta know that I have been living in
eart to him. He seened te show me all the town were taking part, and all giving disobedience, and ta tiat extent I have

he bitter way, hiow this one thing had their testimony and speaking for God. I brought darkness and leannpuess into my

een the fly in the .pot of ointment, the was in the ministers' pew with my eldeat seul, and I promised the-Lord.bhree or four
itter in te cup, nd prevented me froin boy, then four years old,:- and there nonths, ago, and I dare net disobey. I

ealizing. what I should otherwise havé wns Édo'e thousand people present. I félt have come to tell you tiis, and to promise

one. I fit low it had hindored tie icvé- niueli noi.e doprcssed tihan usual in spirit, the Tlord that I .will be obedient t the

ation of himself te me, and hinîdered me and not expecting anything particular, leavenly vision..

rom growinug in.grace, and:learniig:riore but,; ai the teitimonies went on I felt the "But, oh i hôw little I saw then what it
f the deep things of God. Ho 'showed it Spirit. came upon me. You alone who involved. Inever imagined the life of pub-
o me, and then I reniember phrtràtiiig 'häi fel oit know what it means. It cannot licity it ivas going to lead ne into, and of
ayself upon my. face before -hmi, ahd I be described. I felt it ta the extremiities trial als ;. for I was never allowed to have
romised hiia· there in the sick-rodin: of myfingers and tocs. It scened as if a another quiet Sabbatli, when I could speak
'Lord, if thou wilt return unto me, as in voice said ta me, 'Now, if you were to go or stand up. Ail I took there was the pres-
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